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Gronvold J, Wolstrup J, Larsen M, Nansen P, Bjorn H: Absence of obvious short
term impact of the nematode-trapping fungus Duddingtonia jlagrans on survival
and growth of the earthworm Aporrectodea longa. Acta vet. scand. 2000, 41, 147
151 - The nematode-trapping fungus Duddingtoniajlagrans may be used in biological
control ofparasitic nematode larvae in faeces ofdomestic host animal s after feeding the
hosts with fungal chlamydospores. In this experiment a possible undes irable fungal im
pact on earthworms, of the species Aporrectodea longa, was investigated. As earth
worms eat animal faeces, D. jlagrans may come into contact with earthworms both in
their alimentary tract and on their body surface. However during the experimental pe
riod of 20 days, when earthworms were living in soil and eating cattle faeces that were
heavily infested with viable chlamydospores ofD.jlagrans there were no indications of
internal or external mycosis among the earthworms.

earthworm; undesirable impact.

Introduction
Earthworms of the family Lumbricidae are
common powerful soil animals in the temperate
and colder regions ofthe Northern Hemisphere,
where they consume large quantities of soil to
gether with living or dead organic materials,
e.g . animal excrements. In the earthworm giz
zard soil particles participate in the crushing of
living microorganisms (e.g. bacteria, fungi ,
protozoans and nematodes) present in soil, ani
mal excrements (e.g. cow pats) or in plant re
mains. In doing so they also break down the or
ganic materials into very fine particles. The
importance of this action cannot be overesti
mated, as it speeds up the microbial mediated
recycling ofplant nutrients in earthworm excre
ments .

Experiments on biological control have shown
that chlamydospores of the nematode-trapping
soil fungus Duddingtonia jiagrans fed to do
mestic animals survive gut passage and subse
quently create a mycelium that attacks small
parasitic nematode larvae developing in the
faeces (e.g. in cow pats) (Gronvold et at. 1993,
Wolstrup et al. 1994, Larsen et al. 1995 and
1996, Nansen et at. 1995 and 1996, Githigia et
at. 1997). However, the presence ofD.jiagrans
in large quantities in faeces , from where it can
be spread to the surrounding pasture soil, may
in theory be harmful to earthworms either ex
ternally or internally.
On the other hand, it is possible that earth
worms are able to protect themselves against
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fungal attack to a certain extent, as it has been
shown that earthworms may excrete antifungal
substances through their body surface (van der
BrneI1964, Ghabbour 1966). It is also possible
that some portion of D. flagran s chlamydos
pores are destroyed, when eaten by earthworms
together with soil or faeces, but no doubt many
fungal spores survive passage through the
earthworm gut (Griffin 1972).
The possible impact ofD. flagran s on the Dan
ish earthworm Aporrectodea longa has been the
subject of the present investigation .

Materia ls and methods
Experimental set up
The experiment was performed in 6 plastic
buckets (diam.: 21 em; height: 18 ern), each
filled with 3 kg dark orchard soil (depth: 8 ern).
The soil had been sieved (mesh size of I ern)
and mixed. Soil pH was 6.7, soil water content
was 18% ofwet weight and the organic content
was 8% of soil dry weight.
Half of the soil surface , in each bucket , was
covered with a portion of300 g ofcattle faeces.
The faeces had been placed in open air in the la
boratory for 2 weeks before the start of the ex
periment, to allow gases to evaporate , as it is
well known that fresh faeces are toxic to earth
worms. At the start of the experiment, the
faeces had a water content of 84% of wet
weight and the organic content was 85% of fae
cal dry weight. The pH in the faeces was not
measured, but is normally between 7 and 8.
Before placing the soil and faeces in the experi
mental buckets, chlamydospores ofD.flagrans
were mixed with both faeces and soil in 3 of the
buckets (fungal buckets) . The other 3 buckets
(control buckets) were without D. flagran s
chlamydospores .
Groups of 17 earthworms, of the species A.
longa, with approximately the same size distri
bution and total weight, were subsequently
placed in each bucket for an experimental pe-
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riod of 20 days. After that period, the earth
worms were followed for another 10 days, after
transferring them to ordinary orchard soil.

The nematode-trappingfungus
The nematode-trapping fungus Duddingtonia
flagrans Cooke 1969 (strain: Trol A) was culti
vated on millet seeds yielding a chlamydospore
concentration of9 x 106 chlamydospores/g mil
let seed culture . The germination capacity, on
com meal agar, at the start of the experiment,
was estimated to be not less than 10% and not
more than 50%, which is within the usual range
on this food base. The mycelium formed by the
germinating chlamydospores looked normal
and was dense.
The concentrations of D. flagrans chlamydo
spores (CHL) mixed into cattle faeces and soil
in the 'fungal buckets ' were:
I) faeces: 240 000 CHUg (8 g millet seed cul

ture in 300 g faeces).
2) soil: 75 000 CHUg (25 g millet seed culture

in 3 kg soil).
Faeces and soil in 'control buckets' received the
same amount (weight) ofmillet seeds, but with
out chlamydospores of D.flagrans .

Earthworms
Earthworms (Aporrectodea longa Ude 1885
(Lumbricidae)) were collected in the same or
chard as the soil. The earthworms were adult or
subadult (i.e. beginning to develop adult char
acteristics), each having an average fresh
weight ofapproximately 2 g (their guts were not
emptied before weighing) .

Air temperature. humidity and watering of the
experimental buckets
At the start of the experiment, the experimental
buckets were placed in a climatic chamber, se
curing a constant temperature of 15°C and an
air relative humidity of98%. During the 20 day
experimental period all buckets were watered
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Table I . Survival (no.) and weight gains or losses (growth) of the earthworm Aporrectodea /onga living for 20
days in buckets containing a bottom layer of 3 kg orchard soil with 300 g cattle faces on top of it. Half of the
buckets (+) contained soil and faeces that had been heavily infested by chlamydospores of the nematode-trap
ping fungus Duddingtoniaj/agrans. The other half of the buckets (-) was not inoculated with D.j/agrans.

Day 0 Day 20
Bucket Earthwonn Earthwonn Total
no.

+I-fungus No. weight (g) No. weight (g)
growth (g)

I + 17 34.8 17 42.1 +7.3
2 + 17 31.7 18 33.4 (31.5)* -0.2**
3 + 17 33.8 17 39.2 +5.4

4 17 32.0 17 31.3 -0.7
5 17 35.5 17 37.1 +1.6
6 17 36.6 17 36.1 -0.5

Corrections are marked by asterisks :
*) (33.4 - 33.4/18) = 31.5; subtraction of the average weight of I earthworm .

**) (31.5 - 31.7) = -0.2; corrected total weight gain.

by the same amount of between 25 and 100 ml
tap water daily (625 ml for the whole period).
This procedure resulted in a rise in the soil wa
ter content ; starting at 18% (rather dry) and ris
ing to 29% (soaked) at day 20. It must be ex
pected that this fluctuation in soil water content
gave D.jiagrans an optimal opportunity to ger
minate some time during the whole experimen 
tal period.

Results
The earthworms in the 'fungal buckets' un
doubtedly had surface contact with living D.
jiagrans chlamydospores throughout the 20 day
experimental period . Between 231 g and 267 g
(more than 75% of the faeces) were eaten in
each of all the buckets during the experiment;
hence intestinal contact between earthworms
and living chlamydospores most likely oc
curred.
However, as shown in Table I, there was no re
duction in numbers of earthworms (survival)
and, statistically, there was no significant differ
ence in growth (weight gains or losses; based
on earthworms, which had not had their gut

emptied) in the 2 groups during the 20 day ex
perimental period (0.2 < P < 0.3, using a Stu
dents r-test). Moreover, comparing the 2 groups
ofearthworms their general appearance was the
same, i.e. they had the normal coelomic pres
sure, the normal colour, their gut was not empty
(they had been eating) and their reflex move
ments were normal. The presence of one addi
tional earthworm in bucket no. 2, at the end of
the experiment, cannot change this general con
clusion . Notice that the total growth of the
earthworms in bucket no. 2 has been corrected
in Table 1, because of this additional animal.

Discussion
In the present experiment, earthworms in 'fun
gal buckets' were living in soil and eating cattle
faeces that were heavily infested with viable
chlamydospores ofD. jiagrans. Based on their
general appearance, their numbers (survival)
and their average body weight gains/losses
(growth), at the end of the 20 day experimental
period, nothing indicated that D. jiagrans was
harmful to A. tonga when comparing ' fungal
buckets' and 'control buckets'. Following the
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earthworms for another 10 days, after transfer
ring them to ordinary orchard soil, did not
change the above conclusion. They stayed
healthy.
In a preliminary experiment, 4 A. longa, living
for 5 days in a mixture of200 g of soil and 150
g of millet culture of D. flagrans, containing
1.2 x 106 CHUg culture, and then observed for
another II days, showed no signs of mycosis.
Exposure to such a high fungal concentration
supported the main result, that D. fiagrans is
harmless to earthworms, at least on a short term
basis. For comparison, D. fiagrans is able to
penetrate the nematode cuticle and kill small
nematodes in less than 24 h. But of course free
living larvae of parasitic nematodes are much
smaller than adult or subadult earthworms , and
a direct comparison is not meaningful. Inaddi
tion the large powerful earthworms may clean
their body surface by sliding through the soil.
But also the constant secretion of mucus from
the cuticle may clean them.
There was no indications of fungal attack by D.

fiagran s chlamydospores inside the earthworms
either, as both group were eating comparable
amounts of faeces and both groups stayed
healthy.D.fiagrans does not grow under anaer
obic conditions (Grenvold et al. 1999), and the
oxygen concentration that prevails in the ali
mentary tract ofearthworms may be too low for
the fungus to be active.
Based on the present laboratory experiment it
must be expected, that the use of D. fiagrans
chlamydospores in faeces of domestic animals
to control the development of parasitic nema
tode larvae, will be harmless to earthworms liv
ing in pasture soils.
However, it must be emphasized that the
present conclusion only deals with acute, short
term effects. Long term effects on survival,
growth and reproduction are possibilities that
need further investigations.
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Sammendrag
Mulig korttidsvirkning af den nematod-fangende
svamp Duddingtonia f1agranspa overlevelse og vcekst
afregnormen Aporectodea tonga.

Den nematod-fangende svamp Duddingtonia jia
grans har vist sig at veere anvendelig til biologisk
bekeempelse af parasitiske nematod-larver i hus
dyrgodning efter fodring af vzertsdyrene med svam
pens chlamydosporer. Denne undersogelse omhand
ler en mulig uonsket svampe-effekt pi! regnormen
Aporrectodea longa . Da regnorme spiser dyriske
ekskrementer, er det muligt at D.jiagrans kan komme
i kontakt med regnorme bade i deres tarmkanal og pi!
deres kropsoverflade. I den her anvendte forseg s
periode pi! 20 dage , hvor regnorme levede i jord og
spist e kogedning, der var kraftigt inficeret med le
vende chlamydosporer af D. fiagrans, men ogsa
efterfelgende, var der ingen indikationer pi! intern
eller ekstern mykose blandt regnormene.
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